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Tiiake sure that they have no sort of exeiise for not i9i9
appearing. I very much regret that I have to set aside lquis '
this award, bat I think the arl)itrators of the buyers D bevfus

&  L o
liave so conducted themselves as to infringe this y.
important principle. That being so, the award mnst 
be set aside, and I must set it aside with costs. D as.

N. G.

Attorney for the applicant firm.: S. C. Milter.
Attorney for Louis Dreyfus & Co.: P. K. R o l j .
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CRIIVIINAL REVISION.

Before Walmley and Shams-ul-Huda J J .

KAHAMAT ALI
V .

EMPJ^KOli*

E x t r a d i t i o n —  R e q u i s i t i o n  b y  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  F r e n c h  C h a n d e r n a g o r e  f o r  

s u r r e n d e r  o f  a  B r i t i s h  I n  H a n  s u h j e d  f o r  t h e f t  commit ted^ t h e r e —  

“  F o r e i g n  S t a t e ,  ”  m e a n i n g  o f — F r e n c h  C h a n d e r n a g o r e  n ot  a  F o r e i g n  

S tate ' ' ' '— E r . t r a d i t i o n  T r e a t y  w i t h  F r a n c e  < f  1 4  A v g u s t  1 S 7 6 ,  A r t .  1 6 —  

E x t r a  l i t i o n  T r e a t y  i c i t h  s a m e  o f  7 M a r c h  I S  1 5 ,  A r t .  9 — P r o c e d u r e  

on r e q u i s i t i o n  f o r  s u r r e n d e r — E x t r a d i t i o n  A c t  { X V  ( f  1 U 0 3 ) ,  s. 2  {c) ,  

C h a p t e r  L I ,  ss. 7 ,  S,  3 A ,  9  a n d  1 8 .

By article 10 oi; t!ie Extradition -Treaty with France of 1876 the 
East Indian Possessions of the tsvo countries are exehuled therefrom, and 
are not a Foreign State ” within s. 2 (c) and Oiapter II oi: tiie Indian 
Kxtraditioii Act (XV of 1003), and the provisions of the chapter are not, 
therefore, applicable to such Po^ssession?.

Sjctions 7, 8 and 8A. of the Act do not^ipply to ihe french Possessions 
in India, •

Article 9 of ihe Kxtradition Treaty with France, of 7 March 1815, 
contemplates the snrnnuiry surrender of a fugitive criminal, and, read with

'’ Criminal Revision No. 334 of I9 l9 , against tlie order o f J. Younnie, 
Subdivisional Magistrate of Serampore, dated April 6, 1919. •

1919 
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I'Jia K. 18 ol; the Act ,  cxcludey the tipenitioii o f  h. i) o f  tlin Intlcr, A BritiBh 

Tiuliiui subjcet  may,  on roiiuiHition by the AdmiiiiHti'utur o£ Frmich 

Chandeniagorc,  1)6 surreiulored for t l iof t c o m m it t e d  therein, witiiout any 

preh’ ininiu’y  onquiry ,  iindtjr k. 1) o f  tlio A c t  l>y a Majj;iHtrut<' in 15i'itiHli India.

The sul)joct has no I'ight at ( lonunon Linv to i iavc such pni liminary 

onqiiiry inado liofoni his suri'endor whioi  then*, in ii treaty ox(!iiidln^' 

Kticli enquiry,  and ia followi'iJ ity a Htatutc rccogt i is ing I,he treaty.

The peiitloiier was ji l iiJtiHli hid inn su hjct'l 
resident at, Teliiiipura i 11 {>\w disLi'ict. of I looj^dily. O n  

the 4tli April 191!), a FihmicIi p()l.i(u‘ oni<‘.(M', :ii-ni(nl. 
witli II dfil(}(/aU()}i'' fi’oni tlii‘ Jiii/fnl'J/i.>if.rNcH(yn \i\ 
French Oiuinder'hiig'oi’c dir(!CtiiijL»' lilin to arrost the 
petifcionor witli tlie aid ol’ the Lritinh police*, api)oai'ed 
befoi'e t]ie Siibdlvirtional Ollleer of Seram,pore, wlio 
directed, the Hiib-iiispcctor of ,i ĥadr('HW<ir to a.ssist in 
arresting the petltiojier. He was accordingly arrtisted 
on the 5th, wlien. his house was also seare.h('d and 
some silver articles seized. He svas i)i*()dii,c('d before 
the Siibdivisional Ollicer the next <lay, and r(*.niaii(l(Hl 
to jciiltill the 11th. On tlû  7th, tlie Ma^ îstrate r(^ported 
the arrest to ilie IJntUn’-Secretary to thi‘ (lOvernnH'nt 
of Bengal, Political l)<‘partnient, and apjditui for 
sanction of the Government to the j)elitioner’s snri'en- 
der. The petitioner was released on bail, the next 
day, by the Sessions Jndge of Hooghly, and on the 
same day tlie Administrator of French Chaiuh'.rnagore 
addressed a letter to the Chief Secretary l̂ o lh(‘. (lovern- 
ment of Bengal forwarding the warrants of arri'st 
iasned by the Jugs d’ Instmcfion'Agiuml i\w pi'titioner 
for theft committed in French Chandernagort', and 
refjviasting his extraditi^m. The case l)efore the Magis
trate was taken up on ihe llih, instant and {)ostpotied 
to the 17th. In the meantime, on the Mth, the Under
secretary forwarded the Administrator’s letter and 
tlie warrants in original to the District Magi.strato of 
Hopghly j-equiring him to take the necessary step«
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for the arrest and surrender of the person named in 
the warrant to the French authorities at Ohander- 
nagore and informing him at the same time that the 
petitioner was probably the person so named. On the 
17th the District Magistrate sent the warrant to the 
Superintendent of Police, and copies of the other 
papers received by him to the Subdivisional Magis
trate who had already.ad jo UL-ned the case to the 29fch.

The petitiouer then moved the High Court on the 
22nd and obtained the present Rale on the ground that 
the proceedings before the Subdivisional Magistrate 
and his orders were 'idtra viŷ es, and, further, that 
there were no materials before him to justify such 
orders.

RahAMAT '  
A ta
V.

K mI’ EROR.

UU9

The Deputy Legal Bemambvancer {Mr. Orr), for 
the Crown showed cause. The provisions of the 
Extradition Act (XV  of 1903) do not apply to this 
case. The procedure depends on the class of State 
which makes the requisition for the surrender of the 
fugitive. Refers to the definition of a “ Foreign 
State” in s. 2 of the Act. The East Indian Posses
sions of England and France are expre.ssly excluded 
fi’om the Extradition Treaty of 1876: see article 16. 
French Chandernagore is not, therefore, a “ Foreign 
State” within Chapter II of the Indian Act. The jpro- 
cedure is governed entirely by Art. 9 of the Conven
tion between Great Britain and France, dated the 7th 
March 1815 : see Muddinian’s Law of Extradition, 
pp. 6—8. Even if the Mcigistrate’s proceedings be 
irregular the High Court cannot interfere : Tops v. 
Emperor (1).

Babu Manmatha Nath, Miokherjee, for the peti
tioner. The High Court has no general powers of revi
sion in extradition i3roceedings, but it is settled law

(1) (1918) [. L. R. 46 Calc. 31.
4
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that it can intorlem wiiorc tlio M:i^iHtfato acts i.llcg;ally 
Of witlioiit jiii'isdictioii : (iulll Sdhn- \r. hlniperor (1), 
Emperor v, HusnnaUj/ Nl((r:((lljj C2) and lilniperor 
V. IlaJiaiiiadbii/cHli Karinihulcah io). Connnouis on 
and distinguishes SUillinanH v. li^nijjeror (1); I a. re 
stallman (a), StaUnuum v. Kniprror HU and (hiill 
Sdliu V. Emperor (7). Fi'uncli Oliaiidcnia.n'oiH'- is not a 
State. Tiie “ States ” are (he i li^li UonII'arting Powers, 
England and France. Tlu're is no authority for i\Ir. 
Miiddiniaii’s ’view on j). 7. Pr;inc‘('. is a Forc'ign State 
as tlieie iy tlie Extradition Treaty of l ltli August LS7<), 
and the Oi’derin Council of Kith May IS7.S, The- 
Treaty of 7tli Marcli 1SL5 was int,end('d to i)rovidt> 
ojdy for tlic protection of the salt re*venue, and made 
no distinction between oxtraditabhi and non-extra
ditable oiliences. It was incorjiond'ed in tin,' 'I'reaty 
of 187(1 by article 1<!. Tlu‘ Indian Extnidition A(!t, 
tlierefore, applies. The Sovereign has no i-ight at 
Oomnioii Law to extradite an ollender exci'pt under 
a statute: see Piggot on lOxti'adition. \). 77, l^iucyclo- 
pfCdia of the Laws of I'higland, Vol. p. (MIL P̂lû  
Treaty of 1 15 cannot be takiMi as standing hy itiself- 
Ai'ticle 9 is nnworkablc, tluvre being no statJd̂ e to- 
give eilect to it. The Order in Council of Kith May 
1878 makes no exception as regards the Frcnicli Posses
sions in India. The only elVect of ai'l. Ki of th(,> 
Treaty of 1876 is to re-allirm the terms of (he earlier oiuv 
and to make the Indiiin Act applicabh^ thtn-eto. M’he 
arrangement is contained in the Tix*aty but the 
machinery for carrying it^nto ell'ect is in the Act.

Cur. adv. vnll.

t ( ! )  (1913)  I. L. R, 41 Calc. 400. (-1) ( I ' l l  I) I. L. R. Calo. 517, f .5L
(2)  (190.5) 7 Bom. L. R. 463. (5)  (1911)  I. L. H. J59 Calc. IG4.
(.3) (1900)  8 Bom. L. R. 507. (G) ( i D U )  ifj G. W .  N. 73(1

(7)  (1914)  L  L. R. 42 Calc. 793.
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W A L M feL E Y  .1. Tins Rule raises an interesting 
question. It was obtained on behalf o£ one Rahamat 
All who says that he is a British subject residing at 
Telinii:)ara in the district of Hooghl}^. The necessary 
facts are as follows.

On April 4, a jemadar of the French police came 
to the Subdivisional Magistrate of Serampore with a 
“ delegation ” from thê J-ttr/e rV Instnoction at Ohander- 
nagore. The “ delegation” directed the jemadar or 
adjutant de police, to proceed to Telinipara and 
with the assistance of the British police, to arrest 
Rahamat All on a charge of theft. The Magistrate 
directed the sab-inspector of Bhadreswar to assist in 
arresting Rahamat Ali- and on April 5 the petitioner 
was arrested, and next day he was produced before 
the Magistrate, who remanded him to custody, and 
ordered a letter to be written to the Bengal Govern
ment asking for an extradition wwrant. On April 7th 
the Magistrate wrote a letter to the Bengal Govern
ment reporting that the police had arrested one 
Rahamat Ali on the requisition of the French autho
rities at Ghandernagore, and saying that the man 
would be handed over to the French authorities on 
receipt of the formal sanction olE Government to his 
extradition. On April 8th, the Administrator of 
Ghandernagore wn’ote to the Government of Bengal 
enclosing a warrant of arrest issued by the Juge (V 
Instruction against Rahamat Ali and two others, and 
asking for thoir extradition.

On April 14th, the Bengal Government sent a 
copy of the Administrator’s letter with the warrant, 
to the District Magistrate of Hooghli, directing him 
to take the necessary steps for arresting Rahamat 
Ali and making him over to the authorities at 
French Ghandernagore under proper escort. This 
letter was forwarded to the Subdivisional Magistrate

1910
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of Serani[K)re on 17t;h April. By thiit tiino tlio
lU 11 AM AT petitionoi’ hud agaiji beon roiiK'uidod to custody,

und tlie dale fixed [of liis production vviis 20th April,.
Emi'erou. On 22nd April, tiiiK Eiile wtis isHued l)v us, luid in th(‘
, meantime tlie i)etitioncr was releast'd on hail under

W a l m s l k y

j. the orders of the Sessions .luci^o.
Tlie present position then is tluit tliM |)etitioner 

has bt'eii arrested but released, on bail, and that t he
Goverjinient ol’ Benj^al has direc,ted the iVbi^nstrate
of. Koo^dily to ]nakc over the [)etitioner to th(‘ L'rt'iich 
authorities.

It was urged before ns that the pi’oeeduro was 
not in accordajice witli. the provisions of Act XV 
of 1903, in particular because there was no eiHjuiry 
lield by the Magistrate of Serunii)ore.

Cause has beeii shown l)y the Wubdivisional 
Magistrate in a letter, and by Mr. Orr, verl)ally, 
on behalf of the Crown. Unfortunatcdy, they do not 
take uj) the same line of J’easoning. The learned 
Magistrate contends that his procedure is in accord
ance with sections 3 and I of the Act, while Mr. Orr 
says that those sections are not ap|)licabl(‘ to tlio 
circumstances.

It will be convenient to deal first with Mr. Orr’s 
arguments, for if he is right it will not be necessary 
to consider tlie Magistnile’s exphination. Ilia argu
ment is based on the first live jiaragraphs of part I 
of Mr. Muddiman’s book on The Law of Extradition 
from and to British India. It is as follows :--Am
Foreign State, as defined l̂ y the Indian Extradition 
Act,means a State to^which for the time being, the 
Extradition Acts 1870 and 1873, apply. Tiiose Acts 
may be made applicable by an Ordei’ in Council to 
any State with which an arrangement lias been made 
with respect to the surrender to such State of any 
fugitive criminals. Such an arrangement was made

42 INDIAN LAW  KEPOETS. [VOL. XI.VIL
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with France by the Treaty of 1876, and an Order of 
Gonncil, dated 16th May 1878, made the Extradition 
Acts ax3plicable to France. France is, therefore, a 
Foreign State, Bat it is argued that the East Indian 
Possessions of France are not a Foreign State because 
a Treaty was made in regard to them in 1815, and in 
the Treaty of 1876 there was a chiuse excluding 
them from the operiition of the hitei' Treaty. Tlie 
saving clause is the last clause of article 16 of 
the Treaty. Mr. Orr urges, in accordance with 
Mr. Mud diman’s view, that the effect of that clause is to 
place the French Possessions in British India entirely 
outside the^ Treaty of 1876. The same view is 
expressed by Sir Francis Piggott at page 187 of his 
work on Extradition when he says: “ In the treaty 
with France, the -arrangement established in the 
East Indian Possessions of the two countries by the 
Treaty of 1815 is preserved.” I think that an examin- 
ation of the Treaty of 1876 shows that view to be 
correct. Art. 1 sets out that the High Contracting 
Parties make an engagement; then follows an ex
ception for native born and naturalized citizens, then 
an enumeration of extraditable offences, then a 
stipulation as to the fugitive being tried for the 
offence in respect of which he has been surrendered, 
and then a saving as to political offences. Beginning 
with article 6 is a series of articles as to the 
manner in which the extradition shall take place, 
first on the part of the Frencli Government in France, 
and then in the Dominions Qf Her Britannic Majesty, 
other than the Colonies or Foreign Possessions of Her 
Majesty. Then article 16 deals Avith the manner 
of proceeding in the Colonies and Foreign Possessions
•V.

of the two High Contracting Parties, and consuls and 
governors are substituted for ambassadors and 
ministers, but the methods are to be, as nearly as

R a h a .m a t ’*
A.L1
V.

E m I’ EROR.

W a l m s l e y

J .
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possible, according' to tlio provisionH sut out. In l.he; 
earlu‘ 1* articles. Tiic last ciaiist  ̂ of that aiMicIt', liow- 
ever, runs : “ The forĉ '̂oin/:»' stipulaliou.s shall not in 
airy way aflect the arrant ’̂CineiitH estiihlishod in the 
East Indian. Possessions oi' tlie two counl)ri(^s hy 
article 1) of the Treaty of the 7l!i Ma,t’ch ISlo.”

We have been asked to ludd that tiie nie:uung of 
this clause is r.othin,*̂ ' tnore tluui that the iMiference 
to the Chief Consular Ollic(U’ shall not apply in the 
case ol the lllast Indian Possessions of tho two 
countries. Such a construction is opposed to the 
plain meaning of the words, and 1 have no doubt 
tliat by that last clause in arti(*lt‘. 1<) the Kasc 

«

Indian Possessions of the two c,onntries ar(> (Mitirely 
excluded from the Treaty ari'angenujiits of 1X7().

That being so, the provisions of ciuipter 11 of 
tlie Exti'adition Act have no ap))iica,lion hc're, and we 
have to turn to chapter III. Sections 7, S, SA contem
plate States where there is a, I’olit.ical Ageni and, 
therefore, cannot api>ly to bTrench Chandc'rnagore. 
Th(‘ ninth section, however, is gent'ral : it directs that 
a re(|uisition from a non-fonrign State shall l>e dealt 
with in the same manner as a re(|uisirion from a 
Foreign State. This directimi seems to oblitj.‘ i’ate the 
difference between Foreign. a,nd non-fortMgn, Stales  ̂
but section 18 lays down that nothing in this chapter 
shall derogate from the provisions of any treaty for 
the extraditio.n of otfenders, and the procedure' pro
vided hy ajiy such treaty shall l)e followed in any 
case to which it applies, and tlio provisions of this 
Act shall be nioditiftd accfjrdingly. 'I'he question 
then is whether article 9 of the Treaty of 1815 in 
of such a nature as to exclude the l<iast Indian Posses
sions from the scope of section [}. It is true that the 
article has none of the detail to l)e found in tilio 
Treaty of 1876, but that I have no doubt XH to bo



exi^lained by the fad that the two GovemineHts did 1919
not intend the pi’ocedare to be elaborate; the words kahamat"
are ‘"shall be delivered ui:)” on the part of the British 
Government, and shall be delivered up on demand empehor.
being made ” upon the pai't of the French Government.”  ̂  ̂ V̂almsley
I think tliese words cleaily mean that the procedure j.
was to be sammai-y. A comparison of the words in 
the Treaty of 1815 with tlie words used in the Treaty 
of 1802 concluded between Great Britain and France 
confirms this view, for in the Treaty of 1802 provision 
is made for a preliminary enquiry on the part of the 
authorities of the countr^  ̂ where the fugitive is 
residing, and this fact warrants the inference that 
the omission to provide for such an enqair3  ̂ in the 
Treaty of 1815 was intentional. The reasons for a diffe
rence in procedure are too obvious to need mention
ing. In ray opinion, therefore, tixe procedure that has 
been ado])ted in the present instance is in accordance 
with the terms of the Treaty of 1815. In this view, it 
is unnecessary to deal wdth the exjdanation furnished 
by the Magistrate.

An argument was advanced that, even if we hold 
that extradition proceedings wdth Chandernagore are 
governed by the Treaty of 1815, the subject has aright 
at common law to a preliminary enquiry before sur
render. I think this view is fallacious. Extradition 
under any conditions is an invasion of the comnion- 
law right, and when there is a treaty, followed by a 
statute recognising the treat}^ the procedure must be 
in accordance with the ti^aty and statute, and no 
farther condition can be impost^̂ i by the Courts. ' ■-I

I think, therefore, that the Rule should be dis- . : ■ f  
charged. '  . :

Sh a m s -u l - H u d a  J. I agree.
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E. H. M. Etde disGharged. ' t


